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OMAHA MAX IN SOCTII AFRICA

William J. Rcem' ' Observations In the
Transvaal.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS IN JOHANNISBURG

Wonderful fiolil I'roiliiclluii Amcr-
Icnn

-
MnrliliirrIn Ileiiiiuiil 1,1 * eljr-

Ml n I MR Slock nxt-liiumv fun-
of

-
( lie Knlllm.

Among the half-clvlllred countries under-
Kolng

-
the process of civilisation and dcvei-

npmcnt
-

, Into which the wealth offered by
natural resources has led men , some travel-
ers

¬

nro Inclined to rank the Trar.m-aal of
South Africa ns the nrst. One of thceo U
William J. Hooves of Chicago , formerly of
Omahn , who hns Juit returned to this coun-
try

¬

from Johannlsburg nnd who has been In
town the past week.-

MMoro
.

gold will come out of that country
this year , " said Mr. Reevw , "than out of
California ninj the Klondike put together.
In January of last year they took out of
the Simmer nnd Jnck. the largest mine there ,
48,000 tons of crushed gold ore , which jleldcd
21,000 ounces of metallic gold. This mlno-
emplojs 4,500 Kainrs and 2,000 white men.
K. L. Webster , nn old Omaha man , who bull I
the waterworks at Florence , Is the mechan ¬

ical engineer for thl * mine-
."Tho

.
Chicago wheat pit | H a tame jilaco

for excitement compared to the Johannls-
burg stock exchange when the Kadlr stocks ,
the gold mlno stocks , nro going up. The
place where ull their dealings In stocks nra
carried on is a section of the street that rum
along in front of the exchange building , cut
oft from through tranic at cither end by-
chains. . 'Uetwecn the clinlnn' Is the common
name of the place. At certain times jou can
eue scenes of the wildest excitement herb.
Millions of pounds sterling were lost and
won hero In January and February of this
year , when they had that famous boom In
Kaffir stocks. They have their own system
of conducting business , entirely unlike that
used in Chicago or Now York , and It Is hard
for n stranger to learn , A man who docs not
know It thoroughly Is likely to get the worst
of the dealing , too , and had better keep out
of 'Between the chains. '

"Tho mines prefer American machinery to
that made In any other country , on account
of the fact that It U turned out faster to

> order and Is better finished , moro attractive
and has finer work on It. Nearly all the
largo , machine manufacturing houses of this
country are represented there. And there Is
another department cf American Industry
which has already gained a foothold , or
more than a foothold , In Johannlsburg.
There It lots of American beer sold there ,
beoldos the German nnd English beers-

..loIiiiiuilNliuiK
.Y . mill Vicinity.-

"Tho
.

country , although politically a re-
public

¬

nnd nominally In the hands of the
Dutch colonists , the Doeis , Is almost run by
the English. There nre also a great many
Americans nnd Germans In Jolvuinlsbmg
The Kaffirs , the original Inhabitants of the
country , were coiiQuered by the Uoers nnd-
hnvo no rlchta nt all. They are not even
allowed to walk on the sidewalks In Jo-
hannlsburc

-
, but must take the middle of

the street. They are not allowed to live in
the town at nil-

."Tho
.

city has about 40,000 or 45.000 In-

habltnnts.
-

. The different nationalities that
Is. the Germans , English nnd Americans-
do not dlvldo up , but mingle together. They
have two clubs there and a considerable
society of the better class. The English
are the mlno owners , principally. The poor
man has no show there , unless he Is an
extra flue mechanic. In which case ho can
command wages of 21 shillings , or $3 23 , per
day. They will have nothing to do in the
mines with nny but the best mechanics.
But living costs there about three times
ns much as in America.-

"Tho
.

'Reef, ' ns It Is called , Is tbo place
where all the mines nre located. Hero Is
where most of the Kaffirs nre. The different
mines hnvo 'compounds , ' n hollow square
mndo of four lines of huts , In which the
Kaffirs live. It Is amusing to see n Kaffir-
on a Sunday nftcrnoon pnrndlng up nnd
down hero with n war club and an umbrella
In his hands , nothing1 tout n breech cloth
on and his body made shiny with oil. The
Kaffirs and the Zulus , who nro also com-
monly

¬

cnlled Kaffirs , though there la n
difference , nro very line physical speclmene-

."Thcso
.

Kaffirs llvo on 'mealies' and
'meallo mush , which is simply our corn-
meal.

-
. A Knffir when he travels carries with

him n sack of corn , some salt and a Dutch
oven , which ho calls n 'mealle' pot , nnd-
ho Is ready to go to housekeeping any-
where

¬

ho happens to be. Those who llvo-
on the 'veldt , ' or plnln , and own BOUIO

cattle travel in a wngon that hns a house on
the front end of It. With this ho comes
to town -with what ho raises. The Kaffir
comes to iho mines , works about six months
nnd then goes back to where his people
nro and buys a wife. Ho first puts the
money he has into cattle.-

In
.

a Kaffir's estimation cattle nro the real
ivoalth of the woild. With cattle ho can
get a wife ; six or seven oxen ate paid for a-

wife. . If ho wnnts another wife he goes back
to the mines and works again. When ho has
flvo or six wives , ho quits woiklng , goes
back to the country nud begins to accumulate
cattle. Girls are welcomed into the fnmli'y
much moro heartily than bojs , for the , boys
firing nothing , while the girls arc each worth
EO many cattlo.

"Dutch Is the language of Johnnnlsburg ,

but the Kaffirs have a language of their own
which they reinforce with clicks mndo with
itho tongue. There Is the tongue click , the-
reof click nnd the thront click. A man not n-

Kaffir doea not understand what they mean
except that they are used Instead of modula-
tions

¬

of the voice. A Knffir raises his
voice. Instead , when he Is angry or In n
hurry ho adds some clicks to what ho says-

.I'riNlilciit
.

Uniii I'uul.-

"Oom
.

Paul , the president , preaches
Sunday In n little Dutch church across the
street from his residence You read once In-

a whllo stories of hnw much Oem Paul can
drink nt n Bitting. Oem Paul never took a
drink In his life. Ho has the giving of con-

cessions
¬

to now enterprises In his hands and
ho encourages every kind of manufacture
nnd public enterprise , provided it does net-
work against the Interests of the Boers , and
also provided the pro in at or has an ar'lclo of
real merit to ni.inufacturo , Hut anything
that the Doers produce or anything that

" 77""b-
reaks u-

p"COLDS
That Have Lingered

You dcn't want n cold to lin-

ger
¬

through the Summer , into
the Fall and "Winter months , so
break it up by using "77."

To learn about the Cure of
Colds and other diseases ask
your druggist for or send for a
Free Copy pf Dr. Humphreys'
Specific Manual and doctor your-
self

¬

at homo ,

Humphreys' (Medicine Co. , Cor. William
nd John Sis. , New York ,

would lessen their ability to take care of
themselves will not get a concession. There
have been no servers In Johnnnlsburg up to
this tlmo , but n company Is now at work
putting In a system. In spite of this fact
Johnnnlsburg Is not an unhealthy place

"The government derives a considerable
revenue from the fines Imposed on those who
Klvo or sell liquor to the Kafllrs The
Kaffirs are Riven to drinking a good deal , but
It Is forbidden to eefl or give them liquor-
.Xcverthless

.
they gct hold of a good deal

of Knfllr beer. They nre better protected
In many ways hero than they are In the
Capo colony ,

"U'ood nnd feed nre scarce nnd hlgh-prlcod
articles In the Transvaal. All the wood tim-
bers

¬

used In the mines hnvo been Im-

ported
¬

nnd almost all of them came
from the Puget sound country. Of late jenrs
they have had fair success at growing n
sort of gum trco nnd are getting n sinnll-
nmount of lumber from that. Hut nil the
buildings of Johannlsburg , and there nro
many Jlno four nnd five-story ones , nro of
brick or stone. The resiliences of the middle
ctass nre made of corrugated Iron , because
wood Is so expensive. And feed commands
such prices that It costs about ? 7f per month
to keep a horse. When you take a horse
to ft feed 5tablo you always watch him fed ,

otherwise ho will get about one-third of
what you pay for-

."Tho
.

railroads are about the snmo In the
Trnnsvnnl ns they nro In England , except
that first-class there would bo about equal
to third-class In England , There nro no
sleepers Every traveler carries his own
rug or blanket to sleep In nnd also a canvas
water bottle to cool his water In , for Ice U
scarce , too. The water seeps throush the
cnnvas slowly and evaporates on the out-
side

¬

, making what remains on the Insldo
very cold

Varied Ktpprloiicrn ,

"Travelers In that country have all kinds
of experiences , some of thorn amnslne nnd
others not so much so. A fnvorito pastime
of parties of foreigners Is to shnko dice to
see who pnjs for six bottles of pop. Then.
Instead of drinking the pop , they use It to-

wnsh their faces and hands In , The man
who throws highest washes his fnco In It
first nnd the rest follow In turn. Then
number one washes his hands In It. The
water there Is so filthy In the summer time
thnt It Is not oven used to wash In-

."They
.

have a way of advertising Ameri-
can

¬

goods there nnd putting up n great
tnlk nbout how American their things nre.-
In

.

one of the places that had a largo sign ,

'American Drinks , ' out In front I asked for
a Manhattan cocktail. The bartender , who
spoke with n Whltecluipel dialect , put a-

llttlo of every cordial he had In the house
but ono .Into a tall champagne glass. I
think ho used glass for Ice , too. Tl en he
offered me the mixture.

" 'Hold on there , ' I said. 'Haven't you
forgotten ono of the Ingredients ? There's
the crcino do menthe bottle over In the
corner I haven't seen you touch that'
Well , In go three or four dashes of the
cremo do mentho.

"Then I offered him a shilling to drink It
and a shilling nnd six for n straight drink.
But ho wouldn't drink It and I had to pay
for It and cct a straight drink besides-

."Another
.

tlmo n theater advertised to
have nn American voc.illst who would slug
American coon songs. Some men I knew
went down to hear her and the next day I
asked how they liked her. They said she
sang the coon songs In a Whltcchnpel
dialect !

"A representative bill of faro In one of
their restaurants reads Hko this : 'Scotch
mutton bioth , mutton pie , country sayle ,

roast mutton , with mint sauce ; mutton stew ,

Fanib , with mint sauce ; mutton fricassee ,

lamb chops , slowed mulberries and rice. "

This meal would cost five shillings , or 125.
' 'Tho railway trains In that country are

wonderfully accommodating. Once I was on-

a train thnt stopped out on the open plain ,

nnd every passenger asked what It was stop-
ping

¬

for. The guard told us that the fire-
man

¬

had refused to obey 'tho engineer's
orders , and the engineer was thrashing him.
When the thrashing had boon given the train
proceeded.-

HiitN
.

OIT to the- National Aiitliem ,

"On the boat from Southampton to Capo
Town there Is nlwajs a band and sooner or
later It gets around to 'God Save the Queen , '

when every man's hat comes off. I took
mlno off with the rest. Ono day I found n
piece of music I had picked up in Johannls-
burg.

¬

. It was a medley of 'Marching Through
Georgia , ' 'Way Down Upon the Suvvaneo
River , ' 'Yankee Doodle , ' 'Hot Time' and
perhaps a few moro. I gave it to the band-
leader nnd nskcd him to make out, some
parts to It for the band. He did and the
next day he was ready toplay It. When
the band started up on the first part of that
medley I whipped off my hat and said to
the gentlemen on the deck around me-

'Genti'emon

-

" , this Is < ho American national
nnthem. Wo always take our hats off to It. '

'All right , ' they said , and they 'took their
hats off. There was an English lord on-

board whom I had met and I went up to-

hltn nnd bald :

" 'Lord So-and-So , this Is the American
national anthem. ' And his lordship took off
his hat. Then I went up Into the wheel-
house , where the captain was , holding my
hat In my hand.

" 'Captain , ' I said , 'this Is the American
national nnthem. ' IIy this tlmo the band had
got around to 'Hot Time,1 but the captain
didn't know the difference , and didn't-
hesitate. .

" 'All right , ' ho said , and he took his hat
off and held It In his hand until the band
had finished. "

MEET TO EXCHANGE VIEWS

ItcfcrerH In Iliinkj-iiiiley Want
I'nlfiirni SjMluin for Conduct

Of JMlHlllCHH ,

The Nebraska commissioners In bank-
ruptcy

¬

held n session at the government
building } C8tcrday for the purpose of ex-

"hanging
-

views and agreeing upon a uni-

form
¬

sstem of transacting business , Those
who were In nttcndnnco were :

Charles E Clapp , AV. H , Herdman , Omaha ;

Ernest C Ames , U. U , Spencer , Lincoln ;

John A. Davis , Plattamouth , J. A Habegger ,

Chndron ; Frank P. Ireland , Nebraska City ;

Lyman II. Hatham , Columbus ; F. W.
Vaughn , Fremont ; B. P. Weathcrby , Nor-
folk

¬

; Charles F. Stromnn , York ; Walter V-

.Hoagland
.

, North Platte , R. II. Horth , Grand
Island ; Thomas Dcnton Carr , Kearney ; Ar-

thur
¬

W Scattergood , Alnsworth , Fulton
Jack , Beatrice ; James Brltton , Wayne ; II.-

M.

.

. Uttley , O'Neill ; J. L. White. Curtis ; J.-

A.

.

. Gardiner , Hastings ; G , Norborg , Hol-
drcge.

-
.

Judge Mungcr of the United States court
delivered ncehort address In which ho gave
tbo commissioners some points on the meth-
ods

¬

to be pursued in the conduct of cases-

.HoiHf

.

Thief I'n' ill-r Arrest.-
On

.

March 26 B. L , Robertson , n Leaven-
worth street llver> man , rented a horse nnd
buggy to a man to take n ehort drive Into
the country , When ho did not return nt the
appointed time '.Mr. Robertson notified the
pollco nnd offered a reward of $75 for the
fellow's apprehension. Ho was traced to
Kansas City , where he Is now under nnest-
nn n similar charge , as ho seemi to have
picked up the halter of a Missouri horeo and
the MIssourlans took exception to his free-
dom

¬

In handling their property. After his
arrest he confessed that ho had driven Mr-
.TlobcrUnn's

.

horse south until about wlxty
miles west of Leavenworth , he thinks some-
where

-
near Nortonvlllo , Kan. , where ho soil

the outfit to an old soldier. Ho gave his
name a Cyrus Hunter and his business as-
n fancy decorator. The police are endeavor-
Ing

-
to secure his return for trial , but as the

MUsourlans have a good case against him
they muy not be luccessful.

SOOTHING A TROUBLED BOY

Experiences of a Foreign Fainter with tin

Omaha Lnd in Chicago ,

DIFFICULT DUTY OF KEEPING QUIET

Speech I'lrril nt HIP VOIIIIR-
MIT

-
While < lic I'nliilrr I'lilntcd-

On HcciillfiMlmi * of I'dlx-

A distinguished portrait painter bearing
the Kronen nnmo of 1'ellx Moschclcs paid
n visit to the United Stntcs several years
ago nud was so Impressed with what ho
saw that ho opened studios In New York
nnd ClHr.'fio Ills experiences In this coun-
try

¬

were sufficiently novel to bo preserved
In book form under the title , "Fragments-
of nn Autobiography ," which was Issued re-
cently.

¬

.

Ono chapter of the book Is devoted to his
experience with a bright Omaha boy , the
then 4-yenr-old Hobcrt Morse , son of W V-

Moise. . Mr. Moschelcs gives n description
of the boy , bis mother nnd the difficulties
they both experienced In getting the joung-
stcr

-

to sit patiently for his portrait. Ho
writes thus of the Incident :

"I had got very busy In the studio I had
taken In Chicago , where 1 was npendlng the
winter of 1S87 , when n very pleasantly
worded letter reached mo , Inviting mo to
transfer my studio to Omaha , two dajs'
Journey farther "west. I could not accept
the Invitation and so It was arranged that
nt least ono of my Intending models should
bo brought to mo to bo dealt with accord-
ing

¬

to the severe laws of the portrait
painter's art. Uobert Morse was 4 years of-
ngo and had n distinct objection to bo thus
dealt with nnd out of that circumstance
arose a series of difficulties. But , oh , (low
beautiful ho was , I sec him now
as do was handed out of the
carriage on his arrival nt the Hotel
Uictiellcu , his golden curls escaping fiom
beneath his Phij-glan cnp of liberty nnd
cascading his shoulders. Wo were In
the depth of winter nnd his sturdy llltbj
llgure was warmly clad In the nmplo folds
of the toboggan costume a sort of ulster
mndo of deep-toned red flannel , collar nnd
cuffs of the snmo material , but dark blue ,

nnd the cap to match. His mother led him
unstolrs or I tlould more concctly say ,

speaking of this t > plcal American child ,

was led upstairs by him. After fortyeight-
bouts' traveling that lady stepped out of the
train much ns if It were ono of those boxes
maikcd "Worth , Paris. " She was a lovely
woman , ns I soon learned ; not only
In outward appearances , but In that moral
and Intellectual scnso which the American
language connects with the word. "

A Dctcriiiliifil M le Sitter.
Then follows a description of the mother ,

the determination to paint the boy In full
length nnd n head portrait of the mother
Then ho begins his story of the difficulties
made by the boy , who declined to sit or to-

lcao the studio when his mother wap sit ¬

ting. Ho tells of the devices used to cir-
cumvent

¬

the powers of reslstcncc , all of
which failed miserably. Even the wife of
the painter succumbed to the boy and his
determination not to do what was wanted
of him. Mr. Mosc-heles Illustrates this feat-
turo

-
thus :

"At all hours of the day Robert was de-

lightfully
¬

ibrlght , but his cutcness seemed
sharpened as bedtime approached. Not that
ho objected , as most children do , to going to
bed , but however sleepy howas his spirit of
resistance seemed somehow to revive when
the moment came to recite his llttlo prayer.-
On

.

ono occasion all -went smoothly as long
as ho prayed for his father and mother , his
brothers and sisters , but when It came to his
uncles nnd aunts and to their numerous off-

spring
¬

ho made a decided stand , putting It
plainly to his mother , 'I say , mamma , why
can't they pray for their own crowd ? ' An-

other
¬

tlmo there had been In the course of

the day a distinct difference of opinion be-

tween
¬

Robert and his mother on the ad-

visability
¬

of his going out sleighing. Ho
gave In wllti unwonted docility , but when
the evening came and the fond mother
folded her hands nnd knelt by his bedside
ho shook his .head and said , 'No , mamma ,

no sleigh , no prayers ! ' "
Finally Mr. ''Morse came on t 5 assist , as

the tlmo was growing short. The painter
says the fattier stood the boy's doings for
a tlmo and then. In a decided manner , took
him awav to another room. Mr. Moscheles
continues :

"nut If I expected howling nnd gnashing
of teeth I was to bo disappointed. Nothing
broke the silence until after some time the
door opened nnd father nnd son reappeared.
Robert took his place , clutched the cord
attached to the toboggan and listened with
rapt nttentlon to his fnther's words. These
WCTO spoken slowly nnd Impressively , giv-

ing
¬

mo tlmo to apply whatever fnculty of
correct drawing I possessed.

The Pntlier It.
" 'Sir , ' ho began solemnly , 'Robert wishes

mo to communicate to you what has pawed
between us during our atosenco from the
room. It did not take me long to elicit from
him the fact that ho has no desire to ECO his
portrait finished. Ho has even assured me
that as far ca ho was concerned it need
never have been painted at all. He further
stated that ho at no time formed a desire
to visit Chicago , and that ho much prefcrroJ
Omaha to that city. Also , ho said ind 1

think with some show of reason that hav-
ing

¬

no playmates hero ho would Hko to re-
turrj

-
to those ho left behind , moio espe-

cially
¬

hlH brothers and sisters. Now , sir ,

you are aw are that I , on the other hand ,

wished him to make It possible for you to
finish that portrait and I could see no
cause why I should recede from that posi-

tion
¬

, so I politely but flrmly requested him
to do as I desire. There aie , no doubt ,

some boys , who , when thus thwarted and
opposed , would not have hesitated to strike
their fathers , but Robert Is not n boy of
that description. Ho would at nil times
respect his father's Independence Still ,

you see , wo were nt whnt jou might call
loggerheads. Wo had gotten flxcdllko In-

a dark place with no door behind us , the
windows left out and n stone wall In front
Under these circumstances I cast about In-

my mind , and It occurred to mo wo should
do well to make straight for arbitration.
Now Robert said ho did not know the pre-

cise
¬

meaning of arbitration , so I explained
to him that when two pnrtles could not
ugrco It was usual to call in a third to-

dccldo which way things were to bo settled.-
I

.

wanted to nominate jou , sir , but Robert
put In his opinion that jou might not bo
the right person for our purpose. Ho eald-
I myself should do better , so after giving
the matter careful consideration I decided
that Robert should eomo In and take
friendly to that toboggan and cord and that
ho should generally make himself portrait-
able.

-
. I further decided that as long as It

lasted I should elt hero patiently and wait ,

but that as soon ns you had finished I
might go and procurea horse to have a-

rldo on the rend to Omaha , and that I
should also procure a pony EO that Robert
might accompany mo on that ride. '

"Robert listened Intently. I painted ditto.
They say In Omahn , where the portrait
hangs , that it Is good. So 'all's well that
ends well. ' Of that I am glad and as I
recall the Incident I am once moro lost In
admiration of the American child that from
Its earliest days is ever ready to elicit the
noblest qualities of patience and forebear-
auco

-
In the parent It U training. "

Thomas Thiirman , deputy sheriff of Troy ,
Mo. , says If nverjono In the United States
should discover the virtue of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve for plies , rectal troubles and skin
diseases , the ilemand. could not be supplied.

1A7HAT we advertise ALL CARS TRANSFER TO THE TUEBRASKA'Sgreat-
* v we have. What L est ' 'Bargain Giv-

ers"
¬

you see in our adver-
tisements

¬ - the ' ''People's Store."
you will

find in our store-
.OREIGHT

. THE Best Proof that
public is notpaid with-

in
- slow to appreciate the* 100 miles on all values we offered waspurchases of $5 or over demonstrated by the

RAILROAD fare al-

b

- overwhelming crowds- - that came during theuyers , past week I' , I" . & C. Co-

.WNN

.

V S

That is the epitome of public criticism !

ltrcforsloom.vast assortment or high H
grade , medium and ordinary furniture. Fortho past few weeks our largo interests have been subordinated to our H
stupendous sale of Summer Furnishings. The volume of our trade has been enormous this season , duo quite as
much to our values as to the prosperity of the times. Seasonable as summer requisites may bevo consider the H
general "year round" wants vastly more important. Stocks wore never more complete and attractive , values nev-
er

- 5H

more pronounced , prices never so low. Now is the time here the place to buy. Prudent purchasers appre-
ciate

-

our incomparable methods. The features which have made as famous include ; Our Charge Account Sist-
arn.

- *
. Our Free } System ( freight paid on all purchases ofo and upwards within 100 miles ) . Our Alail Or-

dcr
- HO

Department. Our Contract and Estimate Department. The comjilete furnishing of Hotels Boarding Homes and
Institutions , for which we furnish estimates free of charge. And , Jinally , our liberal , fair and square policy in all our
dealings. It pays us and it pays YOU.

Hot Weather
H
* Big Sacrifice Sa-

leFolding
II

IOIH Beds
Beautiful M 'in tic folding beds

I Solid antique frame , with
woven wire iprlngs big 9.75i value
week

at $17,50 Special nil

Handsome Large Solid Oak
Upright Folding Beds

H With large18x40 to'vel plate mirror plnno
polish llnlsh with twst-
KfndoH woven wire spring-
thl

-
l * l Is worth JI500-

Wo offer special.
Quick Meal-
Gasoline Stoves

hat Is a "Quick Meal" Stove ?
iA that la alwa > s fead > !

A stove that makes no smoke , smell or-
ashes' ' Wo me solo agents In OmahaA safe stove ! An economical stove ! A-
cUnn stove ! for Gurncy Rcfilgerators posi-

tively
¬

A stove that requires no skill to operate- the finest refi Isolator on
the market to day ontlro IceThe "Quick iMeil" Stove Is a solid , butlight , jretty contrivance , fed with gasoline chamber can bo tnkcn out ,

Instead of coal or wood , nnd Is especially thereby making It the most
Invented for ladles who want to do-
tlitlr guaranteed not to swcnt mixorLarge National Lawn Mowers , worth cooking comfortable In sum-
mer

¬
? 4 00 for this w eek oA. &OCt& time in a cool kitchen. The flavors nil doors nlr tight hns
only "Quick Meal" requires no maich to eight linings of charcoal , min-

eral
¬

Ire Cream Freezers , worth fj-
350thls ( the wood shed for kindling wood to wood , etc. Will pay for

? week * * tinn < ou 'ljl ls pun ; a8-
o Itself In saving of Ice. Wocoal to worry with , no coalDceorat < 1 Croquet Sets , worth dust or dirt to soil linnds anil carry the J.a Hello. Ono worth1.50 special this week clothing with no shaking , no 1000. On sale this week atAdjust iblo Screens for windows- smoke no nMics or Foot to

worth 75c fly around , no nshpans to bo
special this week emptied , no heat that will GOCAHTS-

Woscorf h v on ,
Ice Picks , worth 23-
cspecl.il

2-bol Gasoline Stove ( not placi * on fnlp this week 912 6.50O-
n

this work .12rC Hko < ut cut ) , with a guaran-
tee

¬ Hey wood Go-Carts , with nice reed
Adjustable Reclining Lawn Chairs , t > bo the best of Its seats , ull nicely finished worth
with canvas back .iiul beat , 98c kind on the math t O OQ $ G CD like cut extra spe-

cial
¬

Ct'ftv this weekworth 1.75 this week worth $1 no-special
Largo Heed I'orch Arm Chairs , with
hand made reed roll .scat , green er-
red

ii Mil of JfUO 91 per oelc or SI pr month.-
On

.
, worth J1.50- 2.59-

39c

ii Mil of $ : IO K1.nO per Troelt OP .fit per month.this week-

Beautiful
On n Mil of lr. ( ) $1 ! per ! elf or ifS per month.largo Porch Settees , with Oil u bill of 975 .Y- ." ,*! per pek or lj ! ) per montharms nnd high .back , extra well Ou u hill of ijtlOO lja.no per ituukbraced nlcelv In, painted Breen o-r

red worth 7.50 SKI per month.-
On

.

this week n. Mil of IjtllOO 151 per v cck or (? ! ."
Largo Wov.n Cotton Hammocks , per month.I-

HIA'

.

stretcher both ends , all colors-
worth $3 50
this week > OW PAY I. VTHH-

.Knny
.

to Iluj Uu > o I'uy-

BaldufTs

Extra largo woven Gotten Hammocks ,

stretcher and fringe , well made , ex-
tra

¬

heavy Iron hooks , worth
$350 this we-

ekFurniture Bargains
A beautiful large solid oak Morris Re-
clining

¬

Chair , with cubhlon seat und
back worth 10.50 CS OS-
ull this week C7. 4CJ
Solid oak Dresser , quarter sawed top ,

highly polished , 20.2bevel( plate mir-
ror

¬

, woith regular 18.00 9.50our price
Dining Room Chairs , beautifully em-
bossed

¬ Wo are sole agents for the celebr-

ated.Haywood
back , highly finished , well Ice Cream Soda Monday All Daymad this chair cold regular ' . 4c2-

Oc

for 1.25thls week-

CIIIPFONIEUSSolId
BaldufE's Tutli-Fruitti Ice Cream

oak. size
top , 11x20 bevel plate mirror , nicely
carved
highly finished

back , heavy
, worth

brass and Sale Baby
17.50 this vv eek Carpet Rug
Solid Oak Sideboard , highly finished , Carriagesbevel plate mirror , worth ifi-tgular 5.000 yards new patterns In Ingrain CarpetsIV.JlSSO-thls w ek worth 50c jard this week for -
COMBINATION TOILET COMMODK-

A
75uO yards Japanese Matting elegant patterns IQc None flner can bo found anywhere.-

We
.largo handsome antique tolkt worth 3Jc yard special sale this vv ck , per yard i =

Commode , with bev 1 plate mir-
ror

¬ 8,750 Standard Ingrain Carpets-rich patter ns have an Immense Wg line and as-
sortment

¬

, 3 drawers , a slop Ja rcloset worth Cue > iu d all this wefk , per > ard-
32C3

on our main floor for your
worth regular 10.00 sardfa beautiful Tapestry Brussels Carpet , elaborate patterns Inspection , In nil the different uphol-

stering1
¬

this weeK actually worth $100 > ird extra special thin week work , < ach carriage Is made of
A Mahoganv Comolnatlon Book Case , 1 230 yards quslte! patterns JMoquctte and A xmlnster Carpets , with or with-

out
- the finest cold <lravvn Hteel spring ,with Trench patent mirror , Jievel-

nlgo. borders-blK value at 1.25 jarrt whllo t hey last , per yard brakes nnd patent wheels wo offer a. he'Rht C3 Inches , worth 27 Bic sale this week on Misfit Insraln , Brusel , Moquettp and Axmlnster Carpets ; handsome ,Inches
this week

worth r.gular 17.50 Q *

*7tr all sizes We will sell th- lot at jubt half their original Don't fal to see.-
them.

. special thla
carriage

week
worth $3

*A* TCIO-

Childs'

. Bring the size of your room.
335 solid oak Ka&els , with fancy grill
top patent adjustable supports Rugs
extra
ular

,

price
all thlo

fl.lS
week MOQURTTB DOOR RUQS- 1.49worth $ SOV this week ' " " ' ' " " ' ' " '

Solid Onk Kir ? Screens 1IAND50MK MOQUHTTi : RUGS-oxtra la rgo size-worth 125thl.s hale worth $500 this week . . . . . . 2.95
Solid Oak Sore, ns 5 feet high , ild-

livthcs
ART SQUARES , size designs- 4.95wide , handsomely lllled with worth $1000 this week . . .

cretonne , regular price ALL WOOL ART SQUAUUS rich pattei ns .6.75B-

DAUTirUL

$ jOO-thls v> cek worth $1200 this week . . .
205 onk or mahogany India Stools, LARGI3 7x10 KIOTO .RUGS handsome patterns 10.75blzo
worth

10x18
$.'.50thls

top concave
week

teal T.rV'priYow' fm-0 !'
.
' ' 29c'V $1 00' Sofa 'cushions'i! ! ' '

[ Vl.6osofa 'p'l'liovv. 35o
31 solid o.ik Jardlnero Stands 13x13 1.50 Head Rests for. . E9c I 1.50 Sufa Cushions. . . G3c | 1.75 Sofa Pillow 75o

top , highly polished , line carved legs ,

w-tll braced regular pi lea
2.50 this week Beds.C-

hllds
SaleBig DraperyBig put chase 2,500 samples of Wdfcte .

Baskets fiom an Importing house- Beds Special sale Childs' Antique 'Full size Rope Portieres , In nil colors , tnnde-
ofworth 7 o to 3.00 OOr1-

in JJL-
.irge

* Trundle Beds , with best woven wlro-
hprlngs extia heavy chenlllo cord , worth $500two lots-15 to nlcplv finished worth O '7s extra special this O

Roll Top Olllco Desks solid oak $4 00 this week . O week. *
full sot pigeon holes and drawtn-

nlano
Child s b niitlful Whlto Iron Cribs , four

pollbh regular price 4i > JS1-
JU

toils of white enamel , full braes trim-
med

- Ruflled rish Net Curtains , extra largo size ,
00 this vv-ek only O. , with woven wlro springs actually nicely made worth J4 00 f QQ-

Hpeclal * *°worth $1500- this week. -
Solid oak revolving cane seat Olllco Othis weekChair nicely finished with imice all Silk Striped Snow Flake Curtains , In a va-

riety
¬

arms regular price $100 O QQ-
th.s

of colors , worth $550 O
week * JO special this week. A-

64InchAntique Olllco Stools 32 Inches high Bicycles Fish Net , cream enid . white , new
regular price 1.50 fj sir, designs worth 50c special thisy OL.this week week per jard-

C4Odd Pnrlor Ohalrs-S6 Odd Parlor
Chairs , In mahogany or oak , all up-
holBtered

- Tapestry and Chenlllo Tabl Covers
In silk tapestry , woithJ-

lO.OOspecIal
now nnd beautiful designs

this ft fJSi special this week
week Lot of slightly damaged Bamboo and niceDining Room Tables Beautiful 6-foot Curtains , manufacturer's sample line-solid oak Extension Tables , with larss-
twlbt worth up to $1 00 Ottolegs , highly polished , C ( IS. special this sale. ,. UOL.O.VCSworth $ U.50tlils week
Cent r Table Is 29 Inches hlch. 21x21 Nottingham Lace Curtains , extra wide , full
beaded top , Krench legs , : olld oak , jength , worth 1200 | 03highly polished , with book nhelf Monday.
worth $1 50
this week COO pair Muslin RulMed Curtains worthBeautiful ladles' gentlemen's wheel
Iron Bcdt Four coats whlto enamel , ciuiiLd| | with one-plice

or
crank hanger- $

no
:.00all

k
this 95c'B-

eautiful
Bargains in

bia-sa knobs , nny she , equipped with all paitx made of tool foteel , Shelby tub-
In

-
b at cantorsnice designs , worth K with M. is W. tires , guaranteed Brusels Net Curtalnb full widthregular 4.50 OSODOC worth SHOO- oo ern nnd length actually worth $ S.GOthis week all this week O .OU this week ChinaSolid Oak Bed Room Suits consisting
of three pUces 20x24 bevel plate mir-
i or highly pollbhed nice brass iilm-
mlnsB

-
this fciilt sells ovcnwh re for

thlrt > dollars- Ifi Closetsour price
Couch Beautiful full alze Couch , with

frame , silk velourmahogany anil cor-
luroy

-
< , very llncst tufting und lining , Rcaullful Quarter Oak China Closet ,

in the very latest new spring shades with adjustable whelves , Trcndi legs ,
nnd patterns worth $16do fjSi highly polished Jiand carving , O f
extra special this week . . . VO-
5plece

worth *16.0thlH week . . . ; . :' .
Parlor Suits , solid oak or ma-

hoganj
-

frame beautiful design up-
holtitered

- Handsome Kollcl oak , quarter sawed ,
In silk tapestrj diamond China Clos'ls , with oval pinto nldo-

glasHtaffeta
$15

bick
GO

aprlng edge worth i B-

ular
- four adjustable. Ahclvetf pianoo.f till polished hand carving worththis week *

$J5.00al! thla week . !)


